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The Story ot One Forgotten.

CHAPTER .
Every one knows wh a kinid of aumner we

'adinN&pis, in1884 The newspapers of all
lande teèmed with the story of ita horrors. Th:
choeravalked abroad like a detroyimg demon
under itis twihering touch scores of people, young
and old, dropped down l the, etreets to die.
Thé; bel-% - disease, bin of dirt and criminel
unglect and sanitary precutions, gaied on the
aity with awful rapidity, and worie even than
the plaigu was the unreasoning but universal
ante. The never-to-be-forgotten heroism of!

ng Humbert had its effect on the more edu.
aated classes, but among the low Neapolitan
populace, abject fear, vulgar superstition and
utter selfisiness reigned supreme. One case
aay serve sau example ta many others. A

isherman, wal known in the place, a band-
some and popular young fellow, vas seized,
while wor-lia gin bis boar, with the first aymp-
toma cf. chalera. He vas caried to ais
:-mother's bouse. The old woman, a vil-
lainoas-looking bag, watched the little pro-

-oessio-a as it approaclied her dwelling, and
'-ôiking in the situation at once, she abut and
barricaded ber door.

"S antissima Madonna V" she yélled ah tlly
through a h9lf-opened window. 'Leave hilm
in the strest, the abandoned, miserable one I
The ungratefal pig i He would brnng the vlue
t his own har-d-working, honet mother-! liai>
Joseph!. who would have children? Leave im
-ll'i0 streer. I tell you I"

It was useless ta expostulate with this femi-
ninescar--crow ; ber sn as, happily for him-
self, unonscious, and alter some more wrang-
ling h' was ilaid down on ber doorstp, where
be shorIly afrsards expired, bis bay being

-ai:- r: ris carted swa y like an much rubbiah by
I h ' iortt• .

lh- ieatin the city was intense. The sky
was a brning dame of brilliancy, the Bay was
till a - i ghtterIng shret of glass. A thin

colunima f simoke issuing fromi the crater af
Vestvius incrnased the impression of ara all.
pervcing, though imperceptible ring of re,

'that -eemaed to surrond the place. No birds
sang i i the late evemoug when the ightingales
l n ir g-rt-dens broke out r a bbhling torrent
of meLay, balf jayous, bal! melancholy. Up
on that woodd bel glut where I dwelt it wus
comparatively cool.-I took all precautions ne-
-cesary ta prevent the contagion train attacking
our. husehold; ta fact, I would have left he
'neighbrhouod altogother, had I not known tat
hasty fi grht frnm an infoated district often ctr-
ries witi it the possibility of clser contact
with the disease. my wife, besides, uas not
nervous-I think very beautiful women séldom
are. Their suoerb vanit is an excellent shind
ta r-p-- pestilence; it does away with the prin-
cipal element iof dat7ger-fear. As for our
Stella, a tddinr mitea of two yers old, she
Was a healthy child, for whom neither ber-
mother or- myself entertained thé ieast anxiety.

Guidan Ferrari caninmand stayed wit us, and
while the cholera, like a sharp scythe, mowed
down the dirt-loang Ni-apolitans by bundrede'
we three, with a saiill retnue of eervant,
none of whoer vê ever permitted ta visit the
city, lived o the tariuuaiccous fond and distirlea
water, batlhd regularly, rose and retired eaty,
and enjoyed thé mucs> perfect health.

Among ber rnay ther attractions my vile
was gifted with a bauttiful and e l!-rained
voice. Sit e sang it erquiite expreasian. sud

anys>'an ven1anu vitn Guid arr-i uex reie sat
.smokig in the~garden, after little Stella had
gonc ta bed-r. Nia wouid raviea aur ears wit
the music 4f ber nigbtingale notes. sining song

zfcet sang, quatt orî,ciU audrfr!-Qnl4-aotmgs
,e! te p fulit of eId an pasionate beau»'.
ln thèse Guida would aoten Jain ber, is cl
baritone chiming lunmsith ber delicateh sud tlar
soprano as the fall of a fountain with the .t-i
a! a bird. I ea hear those t wo oit nom;
tIrir uaîtéd mater!>' silil tirage muccinglitani>'
t-s; thicy parfume ifdoage blosso ,

eld wiL emytti, fiats toaarda me n theirnite ellow con burn round and full in
the dense hue sky, lik the King of Thule's

gablé> a! gld fSung into a deep sea, sud again
eholti those two heade leaning together, the

one fair, the other dark; >ny wie, m trieod-
tase tva irbasa limés poe s amillion tures

-dearor thanni> own. Ah I they were bappy
-dsys-days ai self-deluqeon always are. e -
are navet grateful enough to the candid persons
who wake us from our dreaams-yet such are
iu truth our bet friends, cau' we but realise
j.

August was the most terrible of ail the um
mer mnauths ia Naple. The choera iiicreased
S ith frightful steadiaeag, and the pi>'e eened
to e literall mac! ith terror. Somne of them,
seizetida a avildapirid ai of defia.ce, p inged
juto rzies o! vic and intemperance it h a
reokLs isx-gard of the consequence, One
of thean lrnntic ruvéfé ioir place s>
a veil-icunvu café. Eight young men,
accawpaid b>' caigit girls of remork-
.able b-uty, arrived, and ordered a pri-
-"ate ron, where tey vere nset-mec ita
-sumptuus repast. Atis Suloseoneso th partraiset!lu gsesand pr-cpséd, " Saccesa ta tée
-Culer " The toast as received with riotoas
shouts of a planîae, ari all drank ir, with deliri-
oua iaughter. Tint very nign every one of the
revellere died in o -rible agny; their bodies
as usu4, weret thrurt into fimsy coffins ana
buried one u top cf another in a hole hastily
dug fr the pupose. Dlimal atories like these
reached us every day, but we were not miorbid-
1 imprescoi b> them. Stellav as a living
c hamni agriugt pestilence; ber innocent playful.
-ner andS pd ttle kept 'a usanused and employed,
sdi strrouoded us with an atmoiephere th it was
phy asll>aund mentail>' wholesRome.

p nec aruing-oe afthe vert hottet morn-
lue of tht sgorehing onth-I awoke at aun
eanr ou-h than noai A suggestion of pos-
-me areolu inheair tempted me to rise and
-att-ails i th ie arde.p M vite slept
roul rugh ni' ada I dreased softi>' withoutt

dsudily atér.ys I vsabout ta ieave theé
dinumg nm ir.tinct mda me tut-n back Lu lookt
roome ao mare Rmw love!>' Bhe vas f abe

amiolu iter mp i14Myheat best as I gazer! -

-ebe bhad been milne for thiee years-muine
-oal>' -snd my passioaste admiration and lave
cf ber Lsd increased in proportion ta that length
cf Lime. I raisedi oe ai te satLteed golden
ins ta> la>' shiniug like a subeami onu theé
pillowr and kiîssed it tenderly. Then-aIl un-

-oaiu ain> fate-I laIt heér,
la falu breeze ated nme as i santeréd!

elown along thé garddan walks,-a breath o! wind
Btanco strong enoutgh La flatter thé leaves yetL

dt bac a s it svn-lILtat vas refresbingia t Lit trpial Lera> o! thé pas> nigit. I ira
ut cita> tiré eabsrbedi in thé B>tnd! ai Plate,
sd séI walked, mu'minxd occupied! itself with-an> abib prblenisand dtee qustionus suc-

d éti b>' bh grés toucher. Las> au a train
ges! p .fan e pessut thon p t I strayedi on

fue th I intendéd, sud aund mysel! at>
las lr an r-ath, big disuioed by' our Louse,-

holdt!,y- uidn ootway leading daownwards
-m th direction o! thé bhar. It vas sitar!>'
aund conl, snd I folowed the rad aimas> uncan.-
scious'ly until I oaught a glimipie ai musL an r
whmite als gleaming through t e leafage o! theé
cver-atcing tres. I ws thon about ta retracé

'ny> itapa, maten I vis startled! b>' a auddena
'sound!. IL iras a low moant ai inteuse psin,-a
emothered ry that eemed to be wruag friom

-some animal mu torture. I turned in the dircé
tion whence it came, and sawi lyimgface down
warde on the grass, a boy-a little f-ruit seller

-of eleven or tw lve years of age. His basket of
-ware stood beaside him, a tempting pile of
peaches, grapes, pomegranates and melons-
lovely, but dangerous eatin in cholera tims. I
touched the lad on the shoulder.

" What ail you?" I saked. H ltwisted himi-
self convulsively and turned hii f re towa r -
me,-absautiful face, though livi with a-
gui'sh.

'Thé plague, signor-," h moaned: "ithe
lague I Keep arway frou me, for the love of

d 1 I am dying P'"
I hesitated. For mysel! I had no fear. But

any wife--my ebild-for their sakés it waas neces-
eary t ébe prudent. Yet I could not leave this
poor boy uaasisted. I resolved to -go the bar

-bor in search of medical aid. . With tuis ides inr mind I spaok.cheerfuliy. -Courage, my' boy," I -raid; "do not lose

Another man advanco and eizes me; hé and
the inukeeper forced me back on the pillows-
they overcome me, and the utter incapacity of
a terrible exhaustion stesi away y strength.
I cesse to struggle. Pietro and hia asistant
look down upon me.

" È ar-to 1" they whisper cne to the other.
I bear them and st-ne. Dead? Not I ! The

scorching sunlight atreams through the open
door ut tue inn-the thirsty fies huzz with per.
si-ent Iuduess-ome voices are singing " La
ùais rd Amalfi"-I cao distingamsh the words-

"chiagnro la misaventura
Si non tuorne chiù, Rosella

- Tu d'Amalfi la chù bella,
Tu na Fta si pe me I
Viene, vi, regina mis,
Viene, curré a chistò core
Ca non o'.no siore .1-

, Non c' stella comm' a te i"
That ta a true song, ina ir/ "Non n'ê

*kpopùlar sdag in sE Naomrdiaeo

Thelindeféllowlookdateine with vonda
iog, pathetie myaes, -'and triedI ta émile. H
ponted-ta hii--throat, andrsuade an effort t
speak, but vain1>. -Then beérouched down i]
the grassand writhedin torire-like, a huat
animal wounded ta the deatb.' Ilefthiim, and
vaflredaun pidi>'; reaching the barbor, wher
the heat was eulnurons aud intense, 1 ound
f ew scared-4aaking men , 'standing anilessl
about, ta whom I explainéd the'boy's casé, an

; appealed for assistance. They ail hung back'
none of them would accompany me, not even
for the gold I offered. Carning' their cowardice
I hurried on'in search of a physician, ant
found ane at last, s sallow Frenchman, wb
listened with obvions reluctance to ay accoun
o: the condition in which I bad left the littlh
f ruit-xeller, and at the end shook hi head de
aisively, and refusai! ta move.

"He is as good as dead," he observe, witi
cold brevity. " Better caU at the bouse of th
Miserecordia ; the brethren will fetch hi
boed .11

a"I cried, "you will not try if you
can save him ?" 1i um -

The Frenchman bowed with astirical suavity.
" Monsieur mist pardon me ! My own beaith

weuld béseriously>endangered by touching a
cholera corpse. Allow me ta wish uunsieu
thé ood day !"

A d he disappeared, -shutting bis door lu 3My
face. I was thoroughly exasperated, and though
the heat and the fotid odor of the suan-baked
streets made me feel faint and aick, I forgot al
dan oer for iyelf ns .1 stood in the pligue-
strieken city, wondering what I should do nexl
te obtain succor. A grave, kind voice saluted
my ear.

"You seek nid, My son ?"
I looked up. A tall monk, whose cowl partly

concesled his pale but resohlute features, stocd
at tay side-oue of those heroea who, for the
love of Chaist, camn forth at that terrible time
and faced the pestilence fearlesaly, where the
blatant boutera of no religion scurried away
like frigntentned hares from the very sent of
danger. I greetedL him with an obeusnce, and
ex p!ained my errand.

"I will go n once," he said, with au a:cent ofE iLy lu bis voice. "But I fear the worst. I
are remedies witi nle; I may nt bea too

''I will accompany you," I said eageri.
"One would not let a dog die unaided, much
less this poor lad, who aseers friendless."

The monk looked at mp atteatively as u:e.
walked on together.

"Yon are teriding inNaples? " he aked.
I gave him rmy aume, which he knew by

repute, and desc:ibed the p»aition of my Villa.
" Up on that beight w enjoy perfecthealth,"

i added. " 1cannut understand thei pane that
prevails in the city, Tne plagne i fotered by
auch cowardice."

"Of coure!" lie answered chinly. "But
what will yon The people liere lave plessure.
Taeir hearts are set soiely on tiis life Whien
dea'h, conmon to all, eraers their mids> they
are like babes scared by' s dark shadow. Reli-
gion itself"-here heasighed deel!y-" has no
hold upn them"

t"But you, ty nfather," I b'gan, and stopped
abruptly, conscious cf a sharp throbbiag pain
in Mytemples.

"'1 he anered gravely "am the servant
of Chrit. As such,i the plague has no terrors
for me. Unworthy as I am, for myrN Master's
sake I am ready-nay. willing-t? face all
deaths."

He spoke 'trmly, yet without arrogance. I
looked at him in a certain admriration, and was
about ta speak, when a curirous dizziness over-
came m', and I caught a> nis arm to save
myself from falling. The street rocked like a
ship a> sea, and the sRkies whirled round nie
in cirle! ofbnlue fire. The feeling slowly passed,
ind- I heard the m'.onk'a voice, asthough it were
% long vay off, asking me anxiously what wa s
the matter. I forced a smile.

" It in the béat, I think," I said, in f eble
toues like those of a very aged man. I am faint
-giddy, You bad bét leave me here-see tou
the boy. Oh, my God

This last exclamation was wrung out of me by
sheer anguisb. My limba refused ta support
me, and a pang, cold and bitter as though nak.
ed steel had been thrust through my buody,
caused me ta sink down upon the pavementin a
kind of convulsion. The tall and sinawy mnik,
without a moment's hésitation, dragged me up
and hall carried, hall led me tato a kind of
auberge, or restaurant fer the pmoorer classes.
Here hé placed me tna recumbent position on
one of the wooden benches, and called up the
proprietor of the place, a man ta whom elia
seemed to be well known. Though suffering
acutely I was conscious, and could hear and see
everything that passed.

" Attend ta him well, Pietro-it is the rich
Count Fabio Romani. Thou wilt not lao Lty
thy pains. I wll return vithin an hour."

"The Conat Romani! Santiasima Madonna
Hn Las caught thé llàeu!"

"Tian fao!g!" exclsîmed the monk, 6e-rcl>.
" How canst thon telL!? A stroke of the sun is
net the p!agae, thou coward ! See ta him, or
by t I. Peter and the keya there shall a no
place for thés in Hesmven 1"

The trembbing inukeeper looked terrified at
this menace, and submisively approached me
with pillows, whichli he placed under my ead.
The imonk, mneanuwhile, ,beld aglass ta my hps
containing sanie medicinal mixtura, bwhia I
swallowed mechanieally.

" Ret.here, my sou," hé said, addressing me
in soothin tones. "These people are gond-
natured. I wili but hasten to th eboy for whom
'ayou sought suistance-in lésa than au hour I
vil, h with yeu again."

I laid a detainng band on haisarm.
"a Stay," I murmred fieebly, "let me know

the worat. lé ti the plague?'
' "I hope not !" hé renied cmpassionately.

"But what if it be? You areyoung and strong
enoguh to fight against it without f ear-."

"I have no fear," I said. "But, father,
promise ma one thing-send no wod of my ill-
ne.s ta t> wife-swear it ! Even if I am u-
conscius-dead-swear thatîI shall DoL hé tacen
ta thé Villa. Swas t 1! I caa>o a-est tiil ]
bavé your word,.

'1 sawear it mas>tswillingly, ré> sou," hé an-
avéerd solemnly. "B>' ail I hold sacred, I will
respect your wishes."

I was infinitely relievedi -thé salé»' of thase
I loved! war asasured-and I thauked! hlm b>' a
muté.gesture. I vas too méak ta s>' muré.
He disappeared, and my hbramu vandered it a
chaos a! attrange Iitnies. Lé> me try.ta résolve
thèse delusians. I plaily> sen thé interior ofi
thé common roomi where I lie. There is thé
Luit! inkeeper-he polishes bis glasres snd
bottns casting ever sud tanon s scsred glancu
in ru> direction. Groupa e! mnn look in s> theé
door, and, seeing me, Luirry awa>'. I observé
aI! titis-I kunow irhere I am-yet I ni alioa
climbing thé steep passas o! an Apine gorge-.-
thé cald anaow la a>- mn> feet-I bear cte rush
and! rouit o! a thouusad tort-enta. A crimuson
clnc! flota tabore thé Bummnitaof a wirbte glacier
-it parts asunder graduaiUy, and! m its
bright centre s faon amilès forth ! "Nins i mi>
lame, ni> vile, ni> soui "I et>' aloud. Istretch
ont my arma- Iclap Ler I-bah Il ltai thisa
goodi rogné af an inkceepern, ols me in bis
nias»' embraceé! I struggle witht hlm fiercely'-
Pantingly.

"PFool !" I shriein lahis ear. " Le> me go to
Ler -ber lipa pou> for kisses-é> me go !"

common n all Itay, espectal at a Ume
ai plagu, bad thruta ie ato one of beauty ?Iru'bn s e e apathy mto
thage , ma>'cofflins which were then being which I bad fallen, Ail the pas I had taken
manuface reutd by scores in Naples-mere shelle tfi ndt> way through the vault vere wasted;

a thin deal, nailed together with clurma hurry I was lost in the roound gloom, and knew not

ant fir. lut ow I blessed their wretched where tu turn. The atrora of MYEituationp re-
certrution ! Ead I teen laid in a atronger sented itself to me with redoubled force. bbe-
cos etiho knows il even the mos desperate gan ta hé tormented with.thirst. I fell on my
franzy ' ni> strength might not have proved kees and gromned aloud.
rnzy myia I shuddorecat te thon ght. Ye6 "God of infinit eoy 1" I cried. "'Saviour

th qustia"n remained-Where was 1? I re- of the world I By the souls of the sacred dead
n. eml t>'case -from aL pointa, and for whom Thon bast in T>' boly keepîng, have
.emne timé couId arrive at no matisfctory pity upon me I O 'my mother i if indeed thine
conclusion. Stay, though 1 I rémembere.thab earthly remains are near me-think of me,
i Lad tald the mtk my namea; ho knew weet angel in that Leaven were thy spirit
thasi I was the cat descendant ot the rich dwells at rest-pled for me and save me, or let
Rossai lamil>. What followed? Why, natur emédit now and te tortured no maors 1"'
al>', thef good - father bad oni ydone whatb hie I uttered thèse words aloud, and the sond
dat>' illediapon him ta do. lie Lsd cee n an mny- waling voice ainging through.the sioi re

'Âaid inthe vai -of n w>Yaucestors-thereat-o -cbes !ofthe ault a sange u-anc ull fa!

- I - -- - -- 'A

prosct-, -f&te''bd Cr d ia t réstinjp
r able athe fxrthést étar - That i ieto place'with all ehé-solemn pénpa ud magni
e tillp poialiéshs i ine bottles.I '-1see hii ch oenceo a! a -wealthy -nôbleman's' nfura
o meekrdunid-face ii greay -wit hat aud'dust'j; oabsequies. The - more -I thougb !of thi,
n b -I cannot uùderstand Ahowheconmes to bé the more probable-it seemed.The tomamn
d hèreS athi a for I am on the bniske of a tropical -vault I Its -forbidding glom hld. terrified me
fd river where huge palais grav wild, and drowsy as lad when I followed. My father's coffii te
e alligators lie asleep in the su».' Their large thé stone uohe assigned tois, ana I bac tune
a' jaws are open-tbeir mall eyes glitter greenly. imy eys away i shuddering pam whenr-wa
y Â lightbat glides over the silent water-init toLid to aio a> thethav aken caske> -hun

d I bhold the erect litho figure of an Indian. with tattered velvet, and ornamenâed
- His featIures are strangély amilar ta those with tarnisbed silver, which . ontamied ai

n of Guido. He draws a long thin shining that wslf t of . my trother, who iied
blade of steel as hé approaches. yung. I Lad (el sick and faint and

j Brave fellow ! - hé means t attack cod, sad Lad on>ly recovered, myself'when I
o single-handed the cruel creatures who lie lnwait stood out agamu fu the free air wic té blue
l for him on the sultry shore. Heprings ta dome of heaven high above me. and now I
e land-I wateh him with a weird fascnation. was shut la hes ame vault-a prisoner-with
-He passes the alligators-hé seema not ta b what hope o escapeé? I reflected. The entrance

aware of their presence-be comes with swift, to the val!t, I rémembered,.Was barred by a
h unbeitating st-ens ta es-it is I whom h seeka eavy door of closeiy-twisted irn-from thence
e -i> is l ayb Leat that hé plunges the cold a flight ai steep stops lead dowuwards-down

steelédagger, ad drva il out again drippim wards ta where l ail probability I now was.
with blond I Once-twice-thrice !-sPd yet ISuppose I could in the dense darknmes feel my

i cannot die ! I writhe--I moas in bitter way to those stops and climb up ta that do-rIL
anguish I1. Then something dark cones between of what avail? Itwalocked-nay, barred-
me and the glari anun-something cool and sud ai was situatd si a remote part ai

h shadowy. against which IUuing myself despair- the bun-aL ground, there was no liketihood of
a ingly. Two dark eyeslooksateadiymlut3 mine, eventhekeeper of the cemetery pasing byil
r and %vcicea speaks: for days-perhaps nat for weeks. Then must I

" Be calm, my son, be calm. Commend tby- starve ? Or die of thirst? Tortured by these
self te Christ !" . imatginingR, I rose up from the pavement and

Il is my friend the mounk. I racoguize hin stoad erect. My feet were bares and the cold
gladly. He bas returned from his etrrand of atone on which I stood chilled me ta the mar

i mercy. Thouh I (uan searcely speak, I hear row. Il was fortunate for me. I thought, tha
- n'yseli askg for news of the boy. The holy they brd buried me s a choleraciorpse-they
Sman crosses himsel devoutly.. had lef!t me half clothed tor fear of i ction.

" May bis young sol rest in peace! I found That ls, I Lad my flannel shirt oun and my uiua
him dead.' walking trousers. bomething vas there, tuo,

I am dreamily astonished at this. Dead- round my neck ; I fel il, and as I did so a flood
ra soon ? I cannot und-mrstand this ; and i driaft of swee ad sartonoful memories ruched o er
off again into a state of confused imagiimg. me. t was a slight cold chain, and on it hung
As I uok back now to that time, I fna I have a locket contain'ng the portraits or ny wi e
no specially distinct recallectionof what after- and child. I drew.it ont lu the darkness; I

a wards happened tome. IknowIaufferedintene, covered il with passionate kisees and tears-tiet
intolerable pain-that iwas literally tortured on dfirc I h1ad shed smine my death-like trance-
arackaofexcruci.ting anguish-and that through tears stalding and bitter welled into my eyes-
ai the delirium of my senses, I heard a moflerd, Life was Worth lng while Nia's uile
melancholy ound lik a chant or prayer. I have lightened the world ! I resolved ta fight for ex-
an idea that I also heard the tinkle of the bail istence, n matter what dire hartors should be
that accompanies the ERost, but my brain reled yet nl store for me. Nna-nMy love-My beau-
more wildly with each moment, and I cannot ciful one
be certain of thh. I remember sbrieking onut ier face gleamei outaupon me in the pes-
after what eemed an eternity of pain, ' Not t 11ent gloom of the charnel-hous; her eyes
ta tue Villa ! ne, no, not there! Yon shahL beckoned me-ber young ailhful oyes that uere
not take me-my curse on hin iwho disobe now, I feat sure, drowand m weeping for my
mel t" supposed death. I seemed ta see my tender-

I remember thena fearful sensation, as of hearted darling aobbing aloe in the empty
being dragged into. a deep whirpool, froni silence of the rooa that had witnesséd a thon-
whence I stretched up appîaI.hng bands and embracca b- Ltween Lherself and me; her
and eyes to the monk who stood lovely hair dishevelled ; her awee face pale
above me-I caught s drowning glimpse of a and hagggard with the bittrnes aof grief !
ailver crucifix glittering before my gaze, and a Baby StelIs, ta, no doubt she would Wonder,
last, swith one land cry for help, I san-douwn- pour innocent ! why I did not come ta swing ber
down! into an abysa of blackn ight and noth- as usual under the orange bougha. And Guida
ingness ! -brave and true friend ! I thought of him

There followed a long, drowsy time of still- with tendernes. I feit I knew how deep and
inessuand shadow. I semed tao have fallen basting would hobhis onest regret for y los.
in soma deep weil of delicious ah- Oh, I would leave no means of escape untried;
livion and obacurity. Dreaml-ke images I would find soes way out of this grim vault I
atill flitted before y fanc-thse 'vere at firat How overjoyed they would all é to sée me
undefinable, but after a while they took more again-to know that I was not dead after ail 1
certain shape. -Strange fiuttering creatures What a welcome I shrould receive! H tow Nina
hoveredlabout me-lonely eyes tared at me would nestle into my armi; how my little ebild
from a visible deep mloom; long white bony would cing to me; how Gnido would clasp me
fingot-aprnpiug at nothing unade Eignus t me of by the band I smiled as I pictnred the scene
warnaug or menace. Then,-ve'ry graduaîy, of rejoicing at the dear old Villa-the happy
there dawned upon my sense of vision a dandy home sanctified by perfect friendahip and faillh-
red rnist like a stormy sunset, and frm the ful love !
middle of the biodlike haze a huge black Hand A deep hollowa sound booming suddenly on
descended towards me. IL pounced upon my my ears startled me-one! two! three i I
chest-it grasped My throat in its aonstrous counted the atrokes up t twelve. It was some
ciutch, and helddme drv n with aitigt tO church brlb tolling the hour. My pleaaing
iran. Isrtruggled violentty-I itrove t tr"c- fancies dispersed-I ugmmn faced the dreary
out, but that terrific pressure took from me a realityof my position. Tweie c'clock! Mid-
power of utterance. I twisted myself to rght day or midumght? I cou!d nt tell. I began
and left in an endeavor te escape-but my to calelate. mIwas early morning when I had
tyrant of the aable Hand bad bound me an un been taken ili-not much past _eight when I
ail aides. Yet I continued ta restle with thé met the monk and sought his assistance for the
cruel oproeing force that strove ta overwhelm poor little fruit seller who had afterall perished
me-little b> ittle-nch by inch-so 1 Aàt alne in his suiferinga. Now supposing my ill-
last i One more struggle-victorv! I oIke! neass had asted snoie hauts, I might have falien
Merciful God! Where was I 1 iwhat bar- into a trance,-died,-as those around me bad
rible atmosphere-m what dense darknesa? thought, somewbere &bout noon. In that cas
Slowly, as n' seses returned to me, I r mena- they would certainly have buried me with as
bered my recent illss. The nonk-the a lite delay as possible,-before sunset ut ail
Pietro-where were thoey.' lYhathic!théy eventa. Thinkuug these points one by one, I
done tame? By degreer I reali d that I was came ta the conclusion that the bell I
lying scraight down upon my buck-the couch had just beard must have struck midnight-
was surely very bard. Why hal they taken the midnirbt of the 'very day of my' burial I
the pillows from under my head? A pricking rhivered ;-a kind of nervous dread nole over
sensation darted through my veinas- félin me. I have always been physically courageous,
own banda curiously-tli-y vere arn, sud but at the sane time, an spite of my education,
my pulse> strengly, thugh tihl. ,But I am aomWhat superstitîoas-what Neapolitan
what was chas L at nundered my reating? is not? it runs in the Southern blood. And
Air-air . I1mua> havetair k I'ut a ni>' there was something unutterably fearful in the
Lands-horror 1 ey struc r aganas bard, sound of that midnîght bell ctanglog harshly on

oappasirg substanca cloue above me. Quic as the cira of a man pent up alive i a funeral
igtnig b then tr trtb 'flhed uponi vault wiL t edecmin g hoieso a Lisancestors
mad d hac! ben huried-builed alivé - elesé within reach afbis band! I tried toa
this eoden prison that incloe né ofe ennquer my feeligs-no summon up my for-
a coffin !. A renzy surpassiug thatef ituide. I endeavorad ta renason out the beat
an inuiriated tigur tank swif> péasesal o! n .method f escape. I resolvèdhtua feel my va>,
-vitb landsansd nid I tare sud scrscch"c! ut if pasible, La thbe stépa o! thé naul>, nad virh
the accursed bards-ith ail the force of y thus iaea in my mind I1put out my banda and be-
ashoulderand anirma I t old to wrencb open eth gan ta move along slo>'sly and with the utmoit
closcd tid! My efforts mere fruitless ! Igrew care. What vas that? I stopped ; I listened;,

Dmore ferociausi>' mat!it tugé anc! serrer. thé blond! curdle intaMu>'vêtus;- A shlitlcty
How easy -vête li déaths comparut taauée pierig prlonged snd me]ranchol>, che
tuis! I was suffocating-I felt my eyes start Lhrough the hollow arches of uny tomb. A cold
from thear sockets-hiod sprang fr-aa n' perBpiration broke out all over my body-my
mouth and nostrils-and lay draps of a s hat béa so loidly that I could hearit thump-
trickled from m> forehead. Ipau d, gaipiu for ing againat my ribs. Again-again-that veird
breath. Then, audhu'utri- g imyl e rwt shriek, followed by whirr and fiap of wings. I
une ni'r mewid Effort, I Lutled ni> imb anstbreathed agamu.
aé aidee o!ni>' asvgony prison. I ereld-it "It is aunowl,"Isai i Lamyself, shamned of
n apli> mundor I-sac hen-a new and horrid my tests; "a poor innocent bird-a comnpainn
p four basat me, and I crouched back panting and watcher of the ded, and therefore its

hearni. If-if Iwaere buried in the ground- voice la fuil cf sorrowful lamentation-bt it in
se rau n h hgbasti'thaughs-of vha> usé ta harmIles," and I crept on with increased eau-
Sbreak open c gaffin ud ltin the erold- tion. Sud denly out of the dense darkneass
te daop worm>'mould, rieh with thé there tared twe large yellow myes, glitterlug
h ua oe te dead-tbe patrasins mould with f endish bunger and cruelty. For a mo-
othns ve! chek u n' hmutb ud ment I vas startled, and etepped back; the

eyes, sud seule intou myilnce for oer,! bl creatue fiews t me with the ferocity of a tiger-
mnd q seaile mattis idesn' raein ttere on cat! I tought vila t he horrible thing in ail
thé v erg a m thuis II ldeamy tbink e! directions; il wheeled round my bead, ilthe verge-ofs mdnessd! Ilaughed- nst- li pounced towards my face, t ibat me with its

I-and ma laugh é oundedo my> o s ersi langé ing - vings that I cou! feel
-h Bn>sI rut!tbeanthe moreoaiiof.a ing tan' bt not seaé; thé yellow eyes saone ahane

stupétIonl a!ent>' me-I vasy--elon ain ln thé thick gloomi like thé eyea of
-str.pefato of thé feas-I as bconsied some vindictire demoan! I struck a> it rigit
samrboes. thiec blssd ncaged a Ié a nsd left->he revolting combat lasten sanme
nomehis RevIf v initcouathbauds rh1 g moments-I gr-av sickn anti dizz',y et I battled!
found thé rvc I had miada, sud, ihen vith on reclessly'. At last, thanuk Heaven I theé
fr-sui hasteviced atrength i puled and bute oui iras vanquishted ; it fiattered back-
drantged rcthé ·oaod, tai suddenly hLe vwhole wardasuad domnwardsi, oppareéntly' exhaunsd,
sdag o!téefla gave ma>, sud I vas aLlé ta giviég one wild _screecch ni bsffled fut-y, as iLs
forc uphé hic!d sttetchrd "ut my> at-ms-na lamip-liké eyes disappeared lu thé dar-kness.
forceh ai erh ipeed their miorveets-I Breathless, but not subtdued.-nery nerve runni>'
foigahu a> irniyaI.' Yieldiu ta bac!> quiver-ing witht excitement,-I pursued
nifet othing iu lsrempty eapr.dt au fa thé ni> wa, as I thought, toartds Lte atone sair-
batly box ntgdi fi-i rame little distancae ca'e, feeling tha air vith ni> onattreched bauds
brisi x, ni> bads mac huées on vha> séee -at irped! saog. Ina litrle wihile I nie> mith
talsn hé asae pavemnt S .bn .égt b man obstrution-it sas ba-c sud cold-a stone
fui aie astn avement Something eig os Lawall, sut-el>'? I Ici> iL up and dlown sud faund
niél Tita darkneasdal 'va netrableBut a hoIlaw lu it,-was thi te fSrst step o! thea
Lier-e sbdtig anat thé stmos- atair ? I monderedi; iL seemied ver>' bîi.g. I
tîhere vas colsre t hrom Witit sei ai touchted iL cautiously'-enddely' I tanre in cou-
sudr dasoo> In rsre ngh t a i>ie pasin tact waiLi somiething nuit- and elemmy to theé
tina stratelt I ar alln.ed ' m at-o a igpo touch like mess or ire> velvet. luingerîng thisa

tior-wher p héd fallen.vaudedibsd I ebivé- witht a kiand o! répulsion, I soon trasced oui theé
acr d as well aus. Bat ,y aninsvoté oblong shape ai a coffin. Onrianl>' euough, I
edasr-t trnge ai o! ni> myescr-derd wst affected! ,auch b>' thé discoeryt>. I fond
tlearttnglt e dée su enneco d-m ' r-- myself monotonoul>' counting the bi ts a! raiser!
viougs mailcm nn gradusîy>'amer! an I métäl which soere, as I judigedi, fer iLs orna-
bgu ta cenider my onudition. I Lad cer menLat.oni. Eight bits iengthwise-and thé sof t
teain bea conet a. vehry i s doubt ai vet stuif between-four bits actas; thon as

ans bnteusenpain bad! I suppuséed resolved . psng shtot throgh nie, sand I drew mny hand
utrelf into a long tranae ai unconseieouess-the away quieki>', as Iconsidered-wAosr caffin la

poleéof thé inn wheére I had béés takcen ill this ? My' ather's ? Or, mas I thus pluckciag
PeodPs> once believed nié ta hé dead cf choalet, like a mran lu delirium, ai thé fragmenta a! net-
sud wîih te pauic-strickeén, indraent hasté,. vêt on that combrous aken.caskeét wtherein la>'

.. 'ti. ti.~~.., thé sacrer! aiLes a! m> moather's pertahbe

a,3 I eodd te te,-and-when-the fiarTe of must have been, brought over by sa from
my torch penetrated the darkness I beard a Palerme. Probably four stout rascals lhad car-

i-,urryg of wings mingled with various hiraing ried the supposed caffin in a mock sulemn, pro-
sounds and wild cries. I knew now-noue bat- cession, under the pretence of its containing
ter-what -weird and abominable thinga had the b ady of a dead coarade. These thieves
habitation in this storehouse of the den!, but I have a highseane of humor. Yet the question
felt I could defy them al, armed with thé light remained to be solved,-How hal they gamued
I carried. The way - that had reemed access ta my ancestral vault, uniess by means of
so long la the dense gloom was brief and a fasé key ?
easy, and I soan fouDd myself ab the Ail st once 1 was left in darksas, My candle
scene of ny unexpected awakenlng from sleep, went out as though blown upon by-a gus of
The sc'xiuil body of the vault was equare- air. I hc! adsmymatches und of conre could
ebaped, like a small roon inclosed within high easily light k again, but I was puzled to
walls,-walls which were scooped out in varions imarine the cause ofits audden extinction. I
places s asta form niches in which the narrow loaked about me in the temporary gloom and
caskets containing the boues;of all the departed ai, ta my surprise, a ray .of ght porosceedng
mepbers of the Iomai family were placed one from conse- of the very nich e where I'had
aboye the other like su miany bêles of goods ar- fixed! the candle betveen twostones., I ap-
ranged ervenly ou the shelves of an ordinary -proached arcd put :ry -band - ta the pace-;-a
warehouse.-I held the candle hiph above my strong draurht blew through a hol sarge
head and. looked abotit me ith a morbid lu-. énough to admit the-.passage of three dgers.
tares>; . soén pei cived whbat I -saught-y [ qmckly re-lit m> torch, sud examining, this
own coffian.,- -...... '- hdie and the :bsckof the nihe att-nirely.

There it wasin a nichesamefive feet frm ound that fcv blocks cf granitai thewal

fantastio' -.Arror'»-to ~:iy-'w~v«ary ions9, hnwt ettré,my sgouy mùiàhfxrthù$prL 'cma~,winaat dhé !eaiflSbsigd
-«longed I shouldgo mad nud 'dared r pc, de bi fe aamdil ureto myself.tnefrightful uthnomgamenthiwchace«n
in imamiae might, be capab s1hub UP11 .in .Auc Raeà ogWnieuonaetsafalseblo,'ahutied uneAmiàed-édohthic

plane of death 'sad caknesqn, with 'mouldermng simple of:-thb undertakers -a hotghGd
e corpaes for companions i I'remained on my knows I iadnot fanit to find with ithormao.
o knees, ny face buried la m bandl. I forced abip, nor withtlI haste of . tm wbo fahioned
I myself intu comparative caîmnesa, and strve it. Somethinahane a the hottom fit-lts ta presrve thé eaaflibrium f my, distracted was a crucifix o ebof' s bottom hf ga-

mind. Hush1i Whatexquisite far-off floating monk again-t- 'Hym aCnscienr. bat g
i voice of cheer wa that ? raiea my head sad allowed ; himc toaad not

I entraneéd, d ont this :sacred - eI me buried ith-
- "Jcg, jng, jug I lodola, lodoa i thril-lil-lil hips laid it Upon niym;e he lad . per.

et, seet, sweet " Ihé could render me; t had fstla ice
E ;It was 'a nightingale. Familiar, deliciousi no. doubt, whe I haWd fallen fronm thence,pio out hà 1éa] ruhd my va1aangl-throated bird ! How"I blessed thee in that through the boards that incosedne m tookay

dark hour of despair! How I praised GodEfor and kisseditreverently-I.resolx.tok ever I
thiae innocent existence 1 How - sprang up met thé holy father 'gain, i ed tI evbi My
snd laughed and wept for joy, as, 'al uncon- story, and, as a prOofealita trnth, retet hm
scions of me, thon didst shake ont a shower Of this cross, which he would h se trestore tohim
pearly warbnga on the breast of the soothed Had they ntminnase on th ecoffinjidge,
air , Heavenly messenger of consolation i . . . wondered.'Vl,tzere it WS cin--? litd 2 I
uven ow I thînk or thee with tendernesa-for wood in coarse, back letters ame on a

thy aweet sake all birds possess me as their -then followed the date ni ' birth Athon a
worahipper; humanitby Las rown hideous in short Latin inscription, stating th:t I Lad disd
mv sight, but the singing-life of the woodasand of cho'era on August 15, 1884. That vas yeds
hills, . . . hrw pure, how freah! -.-.- terday-oay yesterday! I seemed ta have l-ved
the nearest thing to happiness on this side a century Race then.
h eaven1Iturned taolook at my father's restin-îsc8*A rush f strength and courage invigorated The velvet on bis c;ffin hunng ram is siesn
me. A new idea entered my brain. I deter- mouldering remnants-but it wasfot 0utteri
mined ta follow the voice of the nigrhtingale. dampdestroyed and worrn-earten as thé soaked
It sang on sweety, encouragingly,-and I bgan anc' indistinguisbable mateial that st sclng
afreah my journyicga through the darkcess. I ta the massive oaken chest where sc lycshe
fane:ed that the bird was perched on one of the from whose arma I had received s ly>firhtc-
trees outside thé entrance of the vault, and that brace-she in whoPe lving eyeg I b1 tirt e-
jf I tried ta get ithin clouer heaîing_ of its held thé worid! I kneaw byaortof instinct tit
voice, I shuîld most likely h thus guided ta it must bave been with the frayd fragments n

, thé very staircase I had been s painfully seek- her coffin that my fingers had! idy played
ing. I stumbled along slowly. I felt feeble. in the darkness. I countpd, as befr p, te bitsand my limba shook under me. This time nf metal-eight birs leng wisesud ote bits
nothian impeded ny progrees; the nightin- across-and on my father'd c!r.secske thbrs
gale'a lquid notes floated nearer .and nearer, were ton silver piates lengthw'e t sd fve
and hope, almost exhausted, sprang up aain in acrosais. My por littie mother r I thaugnt i
my heart. I was scarcely conscious of my own er picture-it hung in my library out homf;
movements.tiseemed ta e drawn along like: th picture df a younig, smilmddaaoe ;
one in a dream by the golden thread of the beaut, whoe delicate tint was as th aired
bird's sweet singine. Ail at once I caught my nech ripeningin the stmmer sun. Ail toat
foot agaiast a stone and feal forward with same oveliness lbad de ayed into-what! ihd

E force but I feit no pain-my limba were too dered involu tarily-then Juelt humblI hufod
num> ta be sensible of any fresh suffering. I those two sa! ollows i the cold atone,'sud
raiFed my beavy, aching eyes inthe darkueas; implored the blessing of theé dad and gune hé-

. as I did sa I uttered an exclamation of thanks- loved ones ta whom, while the, lived n el-giving. A slender stream of moonlight, no faré bad been dear. While J occupied tbisthicker than the stem of an arrow, slanted kneeling position the fame of my torch fel di.downwards towards me, and ahowed me that I rectly on some small object that glittered withhad at ]at reached the spet I snught-in fact I remarkable lustre, I weut to examine it ; ithad fallen upon the lowes stopof the atone was a jewelled pendant composed ofi oselargestairway. I could not distinguish the entranee uear-snaped pearl, set round with fine romdoor of the vault, but I knew that it must be at brilliants ! Suvpris:i at this discover>, Ithe summit of the steep ascent. I was too looked about tn see where such a valuaible gemweary to move forther just theu. I lay atill couid possibly have cane from. I then noticedwhere I was, staring at the solitar mam.ray, au unusually large coffin lylu asideways on thead listening ta the nghtîngale, w ose raptur- eround ; ib appeared as if 1> bad fallèn sudden-ous melodies now rang out upon my earsi with ly and with force, for a number of lose atonesfull distinctuess. Ont1 The barsh-toned bell and mortar had bene sprinkledc ear it. HoldingI had heard before clanged forth the hour. It the light close tathe ground, I observed that a.would soon be moring; I resolved to rest till niche exactly below the one in which I haitthen. Utterly worn out in body and MiEld, I been laid was empty, and that a considerable.laid my head down upou the cold stones as portion of the wall there was broken away. Ireaduy as if they bad been the softest cushions, then remembered that when -I had sprung su-and in a few moments forgot al-my miseries r deeply out nf my narrow box I h'ad heard.a profound sle. omething fall with a crash beside me. This-• was the thing, then-this long coffin, bi enoughI must have slumbered for son timne, when I ta contain a man seren feet high and broad in-was suddenly awakened by a suffocating fensa- proportion. What gigantic ancestor bad I:ir--tion of faintnesasand nausea, accompanied by a reverently dialodged ?-and was it from a skele-sharp pain.on my neck as though sone creature ton throst that the race jewel 1 held in my bandwere stingîng me. I put my band up to the bad been accidentally shaken?
place. . . - Goad! shall I ever logeat My curiosity vas excited, and I beut close tathe feel of the Thing my tremblin fingrs mine the lid of this funeral chest. There-closed uponf! It was fastened ln my was no nne on inos ark of any sort, have-fiesh-s stinged, clamnmy,, brestbicg barrer !W5D aéO tn mr !a> ot ae

t unge, me wi loat i t one-a dagger roughly panted in red. Hèrethat nearly drove me frautia,.aud tcl with d wasa mystery! I reanlved ta penetrate it. I
gt su d ro eI scra and loud f . I d set up my candle ina litle crevice of one of thagust and terror screamed a! u .a . . empty niche, and laid the pearl and diamoDdclosed both hand> convulstvely upon it fat, ant pendant beside it, thunt disembarrassing myself
Sang itar bt ae I cou! dtom thé terior of aiL encumbrance. -The huge coffer lay on its
blse- nems of thé ranlt. For s ime I believer side, as I have raid; its uppermost corneracks e a .. or a thécimée evwas splintered; I applied bath bands towas indeed mad briek. the echoes rang the wrk of breaking further asunderwith the pteremg abr that Icould not re- benealready split partions. As I did-so astrauIant at lut through sh er exhansion ethern pouch or bug rdled out at my feet. I
ihed'; in place la>' a sha f>ai pale gray light pickeditlandopened it-it was full of gold

lices! . ore excited than ever I seized a
enugth of thé staimcasa, nd the closed arge pointed stonu,.and by the aid of tht, ox-
ev at its summit. I rushéd u the ascent temporized instrument, together with the forcewa ayé féveriali has o! s m sdnaIof ry wn arma, bandsand feet. I managed,with she feverih gaste ob bamad an--I arter some ten minutes' hard labor, to break-aspeeiron grating with both hanse ed opien the mysterious casketahiair it Siergei>'. 1t vas firi as a rock, iockedchetémyarnsast

fast. I calted for help. Uttér silence answered When I hadaccomplished this deed I stared
me. I peered through the closély twisted bars. at the result like a man stupefied. No moul--
i aw the grase,.the drocping bough. of trees, dering borror met my gaze-no blanched or
and atraight befare my line of vision, a little decsying bnes ; nogrlnning skull mocked me
piece of the blessed sky, opal-tinted and faintly with its hollow eye-sockets. I looked upon a
blushing witb the consciausoes of the approach- treasure worthy of an emperor's envy. The big
ing sunrise. I drank in the sweet fresh air ; a coffin vas literally lined and packed with incal-
long traiiling branch of the wild grape '.ine bung culable wealth. Fifty large leathern bags tied
near me ; its leaves ver covered thickly witi with coarse cord !av uppermost ; mure than
dew. I squrezed one hand through the gratirng half of tieae were crammedi with gold coins,
and gathered a few af these green izorels the test were full cf priceless geums-necklaces,.
of coolnesa-I ate them areedily They tiars, bracelets, watche, cnains, and other-
seemed to me moie delicious than anything £ articles of feminine adrnaient were n-ingled
ad ever tastedi; thé>'reieveé the buruîng with loose precinus atones-diamonda, rubies,

f everoa! i>'psrched diront sud tangue. The érnerakmn sund opali', sane ai uuusust sire sud
glipese of the trees and the sicy soothed and lustre, sane uncut; and sanie al ready for the
calmed me.* There was a gentle twittering of jeweller's setting. Beneath these bags were
awaking birds; My nightingale bad ceaaed puckéd a number of pièces of a ir, velvet, and

siugîug.cloth af golci, sncb pièce beiixg. wrspped'
I hegan ta recover slowly fron my nervous by itself in a sOrb c cil-snD,-4trong

terrors; and leaning ageinst the gloomy arch of ly perfumed with camphor and- other
my charnel bouse I touik courage ta glance back- spicre. There vre asie three lengths-
ward down the steep stairway up which I had of old lacP, fine as gossanier, of matchless ar-
éprudg witb such fanous precipiration. Some- tiatie design, in Patient condition. Among these-
thing white lay in a corner on the seventh step materials lay two large trays of solid gold work-
from the top. Curions to see what it was, manship, mnst exquisitelv engraved and orna-
I descended cautionsly, and with tome reluct- mented, aE four gold drinlting cupp, of quaint
ance; it was the half of 9, thick waxen taper sud massive conslruction. Other valuable and
such are- as used in the Catholie ritual at the curions trifles shere wera, such as an ivory
burial of the dead. No doubt it had been statuette of Psyché on s silver pedestal, a waist-
thrown do-n there by some.careless acolyte, ta band of coins linked together, a painted fan
aave himaelt the trouble of carryirg it aftRr the with a handle set lu amer and turquoise, a fine.
service had ended. I looked at i> meditatively. steel dagger in, a jeweled shenth, nnd a mirror
If I only had a hght! I plunged my hands framed ru old peads. Lash, but not least, at
balf abstractedlyinto the pockets of my trousers thé very Laitom ai thé chest, la>' rails upon
-smething jinglad ! Truly thélad butterd rols of paper monev amonnting ta snoie mil-
me lu hasta. My> purse, a small buncht o! lions o! francs--ln ail fatrnîurpssiog:what I bad!
keys, ni> card-case-ane b>' ane I drew mysélf formerlti enjoyed froam ni> awn revenues.
chem out anti examined themx surprisedly' I puuged my bauds deep lu thé lethern bags i
-- thé>' looked au f amilier, sud withal I figered t'be rieh mnaterials;. ail this treasure
so strange I I srched a gains; sud thîs vas mine!/ I Lad found it lu m ovn buriél
tuime founsomething o! real vu!n ta one in my' vault.-.-.-.-.-.-I Lad autely' thé uight ta
condition-s smal! bx cf wax vestas. Nov, canmider i> as mai> property ? I began ta consider
bac! they> left nié my eigar-case ? No, that was -hast couc! t have been piaced thore withoubs
gone. It was s valusble silvet one-ne doubt thé my> knowlec!ge! Tha anaver ta tis question
mnnk, wrho attended ni> supposai lait moments, occurred ta mas a> once. Brigands 1' O! course !-
Lsd taken it, torether witih my> vatcha and chain, what a foui I vas nat ta havé thoughbu af themn.
ta miy vife. Well,I couic! natasmake, but I couic! bof-ré ; thé dager painted on thé hic! of thé
strike s light. And there vas thé funeral obést should bave guided nié ho thé solution ai
Laper réac!> fat use. Thé sun bhad ano> yet té bemysterym. A red dagger vas thé rnrg.nised
risen. I mua> certain>' irait till broad day sign-manual oaf a bold sud dan geroama brigsud
bafora I couic! hope ta attrat b>' ruy aots named Carmela Neri, wrho, vit hLis recklesa
an>' stray' Persan whbo muit paes through thé gang, haunted thé vicinitv ai Palermo,
ceintery'. Manwhrile, a fantastie idea sug-. Sa t "I thnugbt. "ThUs a0an of your hright
geated itelf. I vouldi go snd look a> my aira ideas, ni> cut.titrest Oarmelo,! Clfmsug rogue !
coffilu! WL>' not? 1I would be a novel experi- you calculated well,-y'Ou thrnught that -noue
once. Thé senso ai fear Lsd entité!>' deserted w-oulddis>trb thé dead mue Jalsa break apen a
me ; thé possession a! tbat box of matches vas caffin in seasrch a! goid. Amirahbly planned,
saufiient to endowr me witht absolute hardihoodi. myi Carmela ! Eun this time yau; must pîlay a
I picked up thé church éandié sac! lit IL ; it gave losrng game i A aupposedi dad mnan coruung to
aLtfirs> a feeble Biicher, but aftervards burnt lifeagaiedeserves sometingfortbistroubie, andI
witha scient and steady> flamé. Shading it vith should hé foal nos ta accept thé goods thé goda
eue baud fram thé diraugbt, I gava a parting snd thé robbers provide. An til-gatten huard
glance at thé fair dayligbt that peéped smiing- of wealth, no doubt>; Lut bettar m my banda

rly>'in tht-eugh ni>' pricum doar, and then veut than in younrs, ineénd Carmela ?"
r-Iown-down agamu into thé dismsl place wrhere Aund I meèditated for some minutes an this
I bac! pased the night in snob indescribablé strange affair, If, indeed!-and I ssaw no-reason
barro-. to-doubt lt-Ihbac! chsaced ta find Borné o! thé

Numbers o! lizards glided airsy frai my> feet spolsa of thé redoubtable Neri, this gros> chas>


